
B~O?.z T::::: ?':.IL?.O .. ~ co:"r~SS!O!~ 0::' T~ ST.:...TZ O~ C.b.I.I!'ORNIA. 

I~ the ~ttcr of the ~~~licatio~ ot 
.R;..I...-o:I "!1 .. E.P..ETZ, doi:::lg bu:::i=.ess u:ldol" 
the tictitiouz ~c and style of 
":) ''''1'T''7 I"!'l'l:) '~.C',...-::o~ d or ~ _. ,.. ~ ~"C''t' 
..,J~tI~.,.~ J..~\~,.., • .::,.;\" e.:l ___ • .~. i~~~\.M""'.w, 

doing bus~ess under the fictitious 
na::n.e and ztyle ot ?:EYSTO:,3 -::'Z1?~ 
SYSf~, tor an order pe~tting the 
sale by the to~er and the ~urc~~sc 
b 

• ... y t~e latter ot that trancbi:::e or 
operative rieht tor the transportction 
ot freight, basgage and e~ress 
!DAttor by ::lotor t::uck between 10: 
~Geles, San Co.b::oiel, .!.li.".e::l.bre. and 
into~ediatc points .. 

.. ' 

0?!~!0l\ 
..., ... -------

Application No.199B? 

Ro.lph fl. Baetz, c.oinS business under tho n.x::lC e.:ld 

style Baetz Transfer, ~s petitioned the ~ilroad Co:cizsion 

fo': an orde': al'pro"ling the sale and t':anster by bob to I.. R. 

Zasarise, doins business under the ~e and style Xcystone 

:Express Syste::l., o~ en opcrc.ti~ riSllt tor the automotive 

tro.nspo:::tation as e. hie;hv/aY co:r:non ca::"rier of ?ro!,c:-ty between. 

potitioned ~o= ~uthority to purchase and ac~ui=e said o~erating 

'J._~ 

:::ie;ht and. to b.ereo.1"ter ol'e:-c.t.e tlle:-eu=.d.er, the sale :md. tr=:.>t'er 

to be in acco:-danoe with en ae=-eemcnt, a 0.0'''1' o:t which, ::u:.rked 

EXhibit n~", is attached to the application h0,:e~ and :ade a 

.Al'plicants allege that. zaid. e.g:-ce:er.t. w~le in the 

form. 0'1: ~ option has been exe':ciced by a~plicant L. ?. !{o.ge.rize 

vr-thin the t~e limit zDecitied therein ~d now constitutes a 

binding agre~cnt ot s~e ~d. ?urchase Ul'OA the te~ spec1tied 

therein. 



• • 
The co~sideration to oe paid for ~he property herein 

proposed to be tr~~~erro~ ~z given cz $1500. O~ this ~ 
$100.00 is alleged oy the ~p~licant to be the value o~ the 

ec.uip::::J.ellt and $4400.00 is al1eeed to be the value 0-: the in-

~Ae o:,?eratillg tight herein propo:;:ed to 'be transterred 

i~ c. prescriptive right -;·::o.ic1': was ac,?-uired "oy app1:tce.!lt Baetz 

by Decision No. 17364, dated Septc~ber 21, 1926 i~ A?plicetion 

No .. 13152. 

A?plica~ Kagarise having petitioned that the right 

~erei:c. proposed to be ac~uired. be c.1.so cOllzolid.c.ted vrl th his 

present operati~s risht~,the ~tter vms set dovm for a public 

hearing. Durine the nea.ring ot the applic:atio~, and 'betore 

submission thereof, counsel tor both the ep~licant and. pro-

testants o.g:-eed and stipulated. thc.t it o,Pl'licant heroi:l would 

waive that portion of the applicatio~ re'luesting consolidatio~ 

of the operative =iehts herein involved, the consolidation 

feature to 'be renewed later it desired, protest was withd...."""S.vr.l 

and the hereinabove entitled. ~tter vms re=oved t~m the 

co.lendar for .9.:l ord.er vr.I:thout further hee....-ing. 

~pplicant L. ~. Aagcrioe is hereby ~laced upon notice 

that "operative rights" do not co=ztitute a class of property 

which Siould be capitalized or used a::: Q element of va.lue in 

dete:mi~ins reasonable rates. 

missive cs~ect, t~ey cxte~d to t~e holder a full or pa=t~al 

monopoly ot a class ot b"l.loiness over a pa=ticula:- route. 
~his ~nopoly teature ~y be changed or destroyed at ~y ~ime 

'by the sta.te wl1.icll is ~ot in o.ny respect lil:li ted to the nu:r:.'be:-

of :-ie,llts which may be given. 
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IT IS ~~~y ORD~~ that the above entitled ~ppli-

c~tion be, and the s~e is ~ercby eranted, provided that ap~li-

cant Aasarise :ay neither ~erge nor con~olidate the r1~t which 

he is herein ~uthorized to acquire \'r1 tl: o=.y opcrati vc !"ie;b.t 

under 'Whic~ applic.::.nt is now operating, subj ectto the tollo-:;:ing 

conditions: 

1. Z~i3 order ~~ll not bcco~e ettective until there 
h.e.s been paid to 'ti:.e ?ailroad. Com:::izzion the :eee re-
Cluired by the ?-..:.blic Utili ties ; .. ct to be paid. on all 
evidences of indebtedness extending over a period or 
one year, in this instance the ~nim~ tee of $25.00. 

2. ~e consideration to be paid for tAe property 
herc1n autbo=ized to be transterred shall never be 
urged. be!orc this Co:c.i:::::;ion, or trrJ.'1 other rate tix-
ing body, as a :easure ot value ot said proDerty tor 
rate tinne;, or -:or o:ny pU:'pose other than tho t:"cn~ 
tel" herein authorized. 
3. ,Applicant Baetz :::1::.0.11 i°;i t~i:l twenty (20) d.e:y'c at'tc:r 
the et~ective date of the order :"erei:c. u:o.ite 'with ' 
applic~t Kagarisc in co==o:o. zupplement to the ta:it!s 
on tile 'l,'f1. th the Co:m:.i::::;:ion, cove:'i:o.g se.::."vicc given 
under the certi1'icate herein authorized to be trans-

ferred, e.l'plica:lt Ec.otz vii thdre:vdng, and applicant 
~garise accepting and establishing such taritts a:d 
all eftective su~plements thereto. 
4. i'1.pplicrult 3c.etz 31::.c.ll v;ithi:l twenty (20) d.ays 
etter the effective date ot the order herein v~t~
c::a\'l all time schedule::: tiled in his na::e with the 
P~lroad C~ssion and ap~licant Aagarize zhall 
v:i thin tvle:c.tj (20) days atter the ctfecti va date ot 
the o=dcr ~crein tile, in duplicate, in hi: own 
name time schedulc~ covering se:rvice hereto~OI'e Given 
by applicc::lt 3aetz, which tblc SChedules shall be 
identical 'vrlth the tir:le SChedules noV! on rile 'with 
the Railroad Commission in the ~e of a~n1icant 
Eaetz or time :::chedules satisfactory to the Railroad 
Com:niszion. 
5. '!".o.e ::"lSiltz and !J:."iVileges he::-ein authorized ":1J2.y 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor 
service tl1ere~der discont~ued, ~ess the w:itten 
conoent ot the ?zilroad Co~ssio!l to such ~e, 
lease, tre:c.~ter, assi~e!lt or discontinuance has 
first been obtained. 
6. No vehicle ~ be ope=ated by applicant ~ga:1se 
1l:llcss such vehicle i= o\'r.J.ed. by said applicant or 
is leased. bj bob u:::.der a contract or ag:-ee::lent on a 
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7. The authority granted to sell and t=an~ter 
the rights e.nd/or property =hall lal'ze o.nd be 
void ~ the pa::'tie= hereto shall not have com-
!'l:'ed ·,.,i til all the cond.i tions vii thin the l'e:iods 
of t~e tixed ~c=e~ unless, tor good cau:e 
zn.OVr.l, tee title shall be extended by fu:-ther 
o=der ot the Co:mizzion. 

Do.tod e.t Sa::l :2=:::.:lci~co, Co.lifornie., tl1iz / ?;.~C.7 
of Januu:-y, 1936. 


